To Ms Dorythe Bacon the first of April 1594

more the ffor a paire of ffrench e Bodis 1 l
9th of June for makinge a Close Bodyed gounne
of blacke Satten Y bro'th'erd in silver xiiij s. iiiij d
for xiiij yerdie's of b [lace] satten at /12 s.8d/ ixl iiij s viij d
for an Ell qr of white ta: Sarsnet------------------- x s
for ij oz iiij qr of silver gallonne at /5s.8d/----xxv s. viij d
for Sowinge Silke--------------------------ij s
for Canves and lyninge for the bodis and
Rec in part of to lyne the sleeves and strippe-------------------iiij s. viij d
payment viij l. for Saye to border the same js vvj d
for Buccorn and stiffeninge js vvj d
for Cuttinge the Bodis sleeves & strippe iiij s
for a paire of ffrench e sleeves iiij s viij d
more the 30th of November
for Ymbrotherin the same with Silver vj l xiiij s iiij d
for a paire of ffrench e Bodis l j
1594
ffor makinge a close Bodyed gounne
of Russett taffetye trymed with silver xiiij s iiiij d
for vj Ells qr of naples taffetye at /16 s/ v l
for xiiij oz qr of silver Lace at /5 s.8 d/ iiij l.ij s. ij d.
for an Ell'A of white ta: sarsnet xij s
Rem in part of
for Lawen to drawe forth the same js
for Sowinge Silke

payment viij l for fustian and fynne Canves js viij d
for Borderinge for the same js iiij d
for Buccorn and stiffnessinge js iiij d
for Cuttinge the sleeves bodis & facis js vj d
for a paire of ffrench e sleeves iiij s viij d

On back:
\[ \text{Suma} \quad xxxj l xv s/ iiij d \]
\[ \text{Fam} \quad \text{de clare / xvj l. xv s:} \]

Anne Bacon